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Boys and Girls.
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A

TRIAL.
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For Over
Thirty Years
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alld

tho

argu·
montd made befor. the bo"rd left

Bank of

STATESBORO,
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COLEMAN, Pres't.
W. C. PARKER, V·Pres't.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
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leather, I can IItIII
afford to sell as
good a shoo for
the same price, $3.50, as formerly.
The Increased volumeof my busl
nesl more than makes up for the
lessening of my profit.
If I could take you Into my fac:
tories at Brockton, Mass., and
.how you the Infinite care with
which every pair of Douglas shoes
Is made, you would realize why
they are the best shoes produced

MUII�

Vldali",

011 ••

"

Georgia,

Bulloch

OOllnty

llagilis and west by lands of
I.J U Hnglns and
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property of the
t'stnte at Dr '1' T Selbles, deot'ased. aud
sohl for the purpose at
dellts
payh�g

8011 was

Nu

CASTORIA
lb. KIlId You Kaye

Alwa,s Bought

If I could show you tbe difference between the .hoes mad. Ie
my factory and those of other make., you would understand why
W. '- Dougl •• 53.50 shoes co.t more to make, why they
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are of greater Intrlulc
velue thaD IUI¥ other 53.50 shoe on the market to-day.
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I. & W Plant
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hand,

and lot

J.IARILIT'.8

,82,000.00 I.treet fund aoot. (or<.tlt of I , 116.1'J"
1j,000.00 General fund acot.
708."
'�I.a6 Bill. pay. (mon.y borrowed)
6,116.7'
Bond. outstanding
87,Il00.00
'�,,441.86
,","I."

The

OIty haB 10 it. crddlt, al atated ellewbere, a lot 01 uncollected
.ooounta
unpaid taxll, whloh, properll, belong 10 bo Iho .. n ia the .tatement
01
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Ind
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AIBo a first OIIlBB griBs mill
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we are grinding 00 Satur.
tbat attonded .t. The pl.y i. in
tbree acts. The Moenery and e)eo· daYB and O'IIl make ;yon aDY kind
trical effects· are good and the of meal and gritl you would like,
ohorua iB the finest that will be and are ready to do your black
leen here tbis BeaBon.
The mUlio .mith work of all kinds and guar·
il iplendid aDd the oo.tumeB are antee our work and will appreCIate
el.bora,". There IS a barrell of a .. hear at yonr trade.
J. S. Ne.smith and J. J. Nealmith.
fuu for those for tho.e who

Tloket.
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merobandiBo at J. S. NeB.mith'.
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Whatley
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anywhere.
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Purohaser to pay for bora; 8, 4 and i miles tram
town; all
the preparing at titles. '11his Deo.
6th, One tarming land. One of these placell
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Adm'x of elltate of '11 '11 Meibles.
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For Infant. aDd Childreu.

By virtue of lUI I,ruer grnntml by the
nrllillary of suhl cOllnty ut tilt! LJecem.

order

partly eduoated at Gordon Jostltulie,
Barnesyllle, GI. Other than thilt, h6
b�
"I
might
1It!lr-made
styled
mali," being mostly tAught by hilt
10llg exper,eul3c in teaclllng. In UIMU

Notwlth.

I!lr

,

\VIII h .. sold at the "flint>
tillie, alld per
fl'ut Litle to Imine
conveyed. Terms:
011811. This Deo. tJth, 1006.
S 0 l� roover,
Executor will of S E Gruover.

by

ltra }J L Urad·

Georgia, and
taught schoul

that thll

NOTICE.

I

8 miletS
from county ijlte: 211 guod
dwelling htJ1I8Cd from ·1 to 8 rooms;
very �o
d\\' .. lIlng houses froRl !! til U
Aood
u.gl'ttsu.blll, flO far aa henrd, and rnoms; good hriek
nhll11.,y" ttl PBuli;
siud ouunty, b('twt!�" the
I�glll hUIJrH lUuuy uro 0 f OplU lull. t I 18 t 1't IS out hOIll"es; Hlu�dd, aud bltrll� 1111 "he
of snl�, l,he followllig rllul eiJtnlie nitn·
gl'ound; wootls Innd nil round til�,b .. r;,
uow in the district that it
Bhould
wRtor
atu In Bullooh uOUllty, to-wit:
filld IIghtwood knot. willllo.or
500
am'l'R mure or h'�8
lying III the .J7th (I bave been in all along. The Pl"o. rail; l}ri(le $12,500. All cash j n bargou
M dlgtrwt of laid
to 811Y one
wSllting a gaud home come
uuunty, null bOIllHlml tiding elder of thM SavaDnah di ••
011 t.ht! twrth
Bnd look.
hy t'stnte Innd" nr S E
Qrocl\'er ::nd landa of S 0
Geo. N. Yuhewil.
Groover; trict iB Rev. J. AI. Lov.�t, wh,) I.
'!Il�t by lands or,.J jI' fJendrlx and W .r
VldaliM, HR.
well knowu to
many of thq peo.
Brann6n, south by lauds ot 'V .J
Bran II tl II nud west by wnters of Dnck pie here from hiB cOlinectlOn witb
creek. Also at the !fame time Rud
NO'l'ICE
pilwe the Dublin di.trlOt .ome
U2=> /ICreA "lore nr 1�!Ss, lying In the 47tll
yearl
}�. N, RU!5hlng Is no lunR'l'r In our
G.Al dlstriutof silid cuullty 1Uld bUllud ugo In the .am.
thut h.
oapacity
cd UII tho Ilol'tlllly JUlldt! tlf :shpnrwood 1I0W
holdB.
employ, and hus not been since Aug
J.lIlIlbl'r Oom.,,,n),; enSit by Innd!ll ut P
H. MnEh'eell. 'j' B
The conferenco will' meet next ust 20th. He has 110 authority so col
Thorne, n J WII
liullls nlld l!stutt! JlIuds uf Marthu
year at Brllne,dok.
Statesboro il'ct lIIoney, solioit orders, or·in any
fj'UlI;h; Routh by the urumJ" road and
lunul] ut the est,ate of S ,,� Groover: w. IInderstand, illvited the moet. lIlallllt!r represent liS. Nov. 7th, 1000.
\\'f'st by Inndfl of S 0 Groo\'er und J (J
'i'hlllllns & Fulger,
to 88semble here next
veol
Rlittlh. 'l'heht'e ellotate intere6t nf Mrrl iog
�uv"nl1nh, Ga.
Ella V Groover 111 the last named land eut the invitation for Bome l'eann urtll'r Ilf the oourt, of
Ilf sHid ooullty will be sold lit
on the Hrst
'l'u"RdllY in
at the cOllrt house ill

urtlinnry

Done

years. Baxley, the capital of Appling
county, is situated on the Southern railroad,
about 118 miles from MftCOn and 72 miles
from Iklln�wick, d.nd h!l.:i an
agricultural'
country that will make It the largest l;oW;1 between tililse two
citie<l. It has already
large business pORSlbilities-twetity·five mercantile
establishments, two banks with
a
paid·up capital of *110,000. a complete system of waterworks that
supplies the
town with pure artesian water. There
are
Methodi!St" Baptist and Congregational
churches iu the town, a new
*1:3,000.00 school building, an excellent. COl'PS of teach.
urs, a thorough course of studies
comprising ten gra�les. 'ruition fees nominal.
We known of no better land
bargains than in this section. The school aDd
church facilities are good for a
sparsely settled country, en�t·y community
having
It school
dedving the benefit of tht' pnblic fund. Oil I' section is
making rapid p�
gress along these lines as the population is

Uet'ch !sland, 8. 0., 011 .Muroh
J II hilS early lIIanhood he

years he

in Stock.

::;to.t�8horo baR bePIl placed 11) 'nerell-a50 8nlt!; all III CHIU t,rllvt
lIort'S
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t I"
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oavanllll h
dl etrJCt b V tb e I vultlvatlllg-i.lUu Iwrt'1] uf sallie
South Georgia ConforolJoe

OOlillty.
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uoators,

he Hrd

day of Dllvellllu'r, lUuO.
Mrs Mary A Mnuh,
Adm'x of �r n Mnr,dl �8llltl.

born

Oth,

moved to

Gasoline

sOllth by lallll� uf F. IJ. 011111' ,IIHI Wt'st
by lot, I/wlled by said e81,"te, heilll{ t,he
g,tlllt.:' Jot bought Irum .J M
F'urdllllln,
de.·tl recordeu ill hunk Nfl,
23, pag� ·iSM.

This

to the I:'ttltesboro

publioatlon.

H. L.

less, IJlIIlTldeod
east by
(If Mike- Akln8,

�

option:

daughter. aDd two 10011 survivo her,
namely: Mr. Will WilBon, Mr. I�ul.
CIUtoll, Mr8 .1 1 lIllie, Mrs 'I' II l>o�
ter, Mrs Allie Bedleston, Mr Jamcil

Dr 1£alllilLoli

I�Ollth G

Dyspepsia

Kiser's King $3.50 Shoe

Maa.f,.ctuN",
"'''UN'Uf. O.ORO''''

hal'PY unluu,

were

Beasley, J 0 Oromley,
ley, J Ii Bradley.

�!.I��I�f�g:��I�=:e
�if\'en'jtS��r:! ::II�
Lawsoll

M. C. Kiser

for Home Seekers and Investors

II

Hl�AL'l'H.
hapl')' homes, doing her muob
diversity of crops with an
tll.elpllne.
SCHOOLS,
abundant yieftl w hen
tUner IIrolineli ftr�t,JollI.d the Prim.
PEOPLE.
properly mauaged,
Itlv. lIaptl.t ohuroh,;bofure th ..... w ••
any ulvlslun, but ill 181J0 "ho becatue n
Corn, Cotton, both long and short, potatoes, both sweet and
member tit the Miuiollnry
llaptlHli
Irish, oats, popcom,
churon, bell1l{ une of the ctJI18tttuting peas and peanuts, tomatoes, Deans and
.eabbago, strawberries, cucumbers, onions
members ufUorinth ohuruh, where dht! and other
peaches, grapes, plums, pears, etc.
Will a helo\'ed member at shu time
or
A crop of each of
her dutll. till.., wad flKlieti heme UII
oats, corn, peas aud peanuts Ill"!') often raised on
the same
tho 28rd day or JUlie,
Our wlnters are mild ant) OUI'
19t,)ll,llurrouudcd land in one season.
summers are not so
by most at berolrHdreu,grandchiidren as farther north.
oppressive
Sunstrokes never OC<:U1'. The tbeniometer
and 8urrowlng friends, and her remain ..
rarely reaches 95 in
the shade. Water is freestoue and
were IIIterred In Statelboro
oemetery.
healthy. Chills and typhoid fever are rarely
.A IIweeter tiplrll, thall bere hl8 IIrvcr heard of.
Bird and rabbit IShoot.ing is good. Other
Jived In our ItIldst. "'ro kllow her wall
game,
squirrels, fish,
turkeys and some deer in the large swamps. School andincluding
to love her." She "&II 'a
good Chrld.
church faciliti6t' good.
lall, a devoted wife, a (ond and loving Appling is a dry county by local
Its popUlation inct'eased 49
mother Bud a lOud
per cent in ten
neighbor. );'1\'6

that

��

Where you find �hleld BraDd Shoes
it is a safe place to trade, because
they are sold l>y reliable merchants
sure

alld

W. u, nran�

whloh lasted for nellrly
furt1 year.,
when h'e dlell. leaving Iho

N�ws

hOllse

Berkib�s

Be

m.

at

at John GrulUlm and William CUrton.
and on the wc�t by Innds of Frank
HOGS.
Williams. 'l'r""t number two, contain
For lale fino bred
iug 141 acrell more or Ies", situate in
the ctJulity of UuJloch,IJ8bh G II diS two month. old $2.50 eaoh.
trict, bounded. as follows: On the
4t
T. J. Denmark.
north by lands of Ephrllll Marsh, eaRt

everywhere.
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·":;;��;;;;;�:::�;;;;;;;;:;�����Ionre.
ELECTRIC
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Den

wa. 8U0l1

IHUlIt

ahe marrlt-tl
In 1840. 'i'llIiI was Il
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Committee: I' 0 Hagills, .AIrs U R

UO

J. L

widow wlt,h two

t1

Lhat ccrtKiu lot uf

nu

Hc

AUCUSTA,

completed, burn nlld finohlg
bel'
�erl1l, lOon. of said ordinary's
COlIIsUII1))tloll. I WIUt
Be_til.
",� all new all College street at s
bargain,
pounds, when I bt·gal1 taking Dr, court, l will sell bl!fore the court; houst! Sipaturo of
terms easy.
ttoor ill Stnteshoro. on tht' IIrst 'l'u�s
King's New Dillcovery for COJUUIIII) (II', in Jnnllnry, wit.l.ill the
No 6-t� RCr" lot, with thrf'e room
bours
legal
tloll Coughs and Oulds. Now. after of
tenant house; inside
�l\lc, to the IlIglwst bidder, for one.
city limits: all
FOUND.
tllkillg 12 bottlps, I hs\'e more than third (!Rsh nnd bnlanoe hi aile and two
Oentral rallrOltd; rentll
well, terms
t!ol1bted In weight and am oompletely yt!l1n. the. following desr.rlbt!d property
011 South Main Btr"et on� lockpt .aBy.
tfHvit: Two tral1ts of lantl desorlbed
uured." Only sure Cough and Oold
itS r(l1l0\\'8: 'l'rllot numher
Holland & Braswell.
"ituI\t and chaiu.
one,
The
owner
oun
Guaranteed by W. H. Ellis.
get
'·u. IYIHK' nllll, bt'wg in th� counllY
Statesboro, Ga.
arurt'lmid null I!! t/H- 481h 0 1\l district. Bame by oalling at J. E. Bowen'.
contnin1ntr 130; aores more or leslf. jewelry store and
Kodol
Cure bounded us tullows: On the north by
deBcnbiug It
and paying for th,s lid.
lalidtS of Mitohell
Plgo.t. what JOU eat.
FAR�[ FOn REN'l'
WillIams; 011 the east
by Ogeechel:l rIver; on sOilth hy lands
Good one horse
uf

most,

Georgia in establisbing tbeBe
bigb Bchool and aro ready to fol·
low tbe lead ill foundmg and
equipplDg thi. very deBirable
branoh
of public education.

U' ftlltl4 yenr8 tilt!,:!

Jle.lOhes, 1)1111118, (Iulncl!!s,
cherries, 1 urohnrd in soup·
pernollgs, M nrchnrd in grllpes Plnce
In guod orlll·r. 'i'illlc 0(1 Jlart.
IIgs

people wbo have mllde monay
valueoduclltioLl far above money.
An agricultural eduoation IS the

of

frum $800 til $1000.

CORt

"

We' pay interest
on time depos
its
..

el'l,ress
be done from

enn

flrst-nlllss woter, a,! I'�O"11 ulld

orchul'ul'I

,'lIlc)ry.

tn

n" \'irtue of

hOlISl', etc.,
houses, brichohim
windows, built thi�

b"ginning

ten o'clock, before the court
II,.tlr ill Statesboro, Gu., ri�1I lIr,

f.hmrgia.
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And
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Land all terrllocd where lI�elled, U·4
nnder wirt� "ud plan" felloe All ft'nccs
in good nrllt'r, 4 dwelling
rO'HI1I'O,kltuh.

tbe

expenBive kind and tbe dis·
tricts of Georgia
have proven
themBelveB tully aureaBt of the
great demlludB of tbe day. Other
Itates are watcbing tbe example

oroull"Jl(I WllllOpIIlg

built out of hnrt lumher nud

We make collec
we

Jt hnl!

by.1I drul(gi.�.

plum
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!
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cou'l'h. It always
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for cold,
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tbelr borne couuties. They are
men
of wealth lind
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over
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:I four room ttlllunt

were

in the" s.tiBfactlOn

small
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pie were in earnest
agricultural hiKh
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0lllUIIIiu C:lrambm'lnlu':oILotlgh
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priz" in allY other
diBtriot. The delegatioliB at l.dieB
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tbe intereBt

No

havo

carried off th�

Ictt

vegetables,
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be found

can
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Iinor
ill the city
young pp(\pl.')
:;n hi fU111T1
nil
Ilw first
'rllt':olclny III
work unci tho:>, all J,llllllll')', I,)'. 11I'1'\\'I't'lI
IUU7.
l.ht!lcl('" hnurs
\'ont t(" wor.k Ilncl clenlJflO Ollt tlw ur S;th, t,lu! Inllt1will�
prupl'rt.)' titl.wit:
.\11I,lllIt trllut III' parcel uf Inllil
IYllig
cem"tery nICely, !llId the church nnt! lW1II1!C' In the W:''Oth
G A( di:.tridi III'
!'luHI (\1111 II I,y,
ynrd, also.
ullntnining' tlllrl�'�fnllr
"Cl't'� '''lIre fll" h'):;!!I, lind hlllllld'�11
by the
It WUB a nice lookillg
Right 1o 1111111\\'lllg Innd ... : 011 lilt' nnnll hy
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Ill' IlItHl:oI ut'
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el'u\\
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too, With·
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Natblnlt!1 O. lIall, where she

'i'heir otnlureu

(Ipum,Morphine oor MiDuAL

Genrt:'III, Ilullncil Count.y

large

omeorB for another year will be olP.ty mot III the chnrch unci I'D·
ooullty
It iB expected that II I,ortel! a
Btrallg competition and is to b. eleoted.
Aft,e,
good maetil'g.
cOllgratulatod. That the sohool large crowd will b. preBent.
thlB 1111 dep.rted for thell' homes.
will be Ll 8CClj88 Itl liuch 0. location
One Worker.
and uuder Buch aUBp,ceB g03s
111811

,
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8chool, vlo,,"'eci II. tlw r�slllt5 III,d
no
1mb aftt'r
rakillg'
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still othurs 8weepillti.
light of Bcieutltic nnd prugresslve t'l1't'CI,." jo'tH' snle by ulltlruggist.
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tll:I'�:��� ��?�II I�.v: ,_1111
(.;11811, TillS IJt·l\t'mh.�r the 6th, Hl(lU.
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11 A K1Inb81l, GUIU'diuu.
WIl8 a
pie. It stood to r"neon that II
8umptuous dlllllt:lf 'spnuuJ
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ADMINITIU.TOR'S !:br.R
out ill the litrov. and all tho crowd
eomtnuuity which wuB UIWllYP
Th is eyeD lug
the StnteBboro seomed t,o
Rull..,ch Oounty.
ready to orgonlZ" agrlCnll.llrol dis
t.tllj"Y Ilil1lns.:.jv6S. AI'· Gcor,cn:r.
lh \'Irtllt: III lUI ol'lJur 01' the court
play that could take a premiuUl ch"pter of R. A. AI." ill hold" ter dmner ull lI�tllt'IlUd tu work flf lI'rllilllll')' of �nhl
clluuty. the U Iller·
would not IIllow the l.ocatlOn of convocatioll III their chapter in and fini.hed
nllllli"i�trlltrix nf 1,lIe �!'lll\t6 o(
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Optning Day-New Member.

ST.
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OIL
Oon I P .)1 possum wtth
p.

Sworl

'!'here aro t",o �Iaales of remedlea tboso of known quol.
Ity ond ",blah are penn\Ulontly boneftclal In deet. IIltlq
(IIlutl)' Itl hanuony wltb nature, 'WIlen natlll'8 noodB 1Ul8iBt
anee, aod Inolbor elas8, oompo.od of Ill0pI>ratiolll of
unknown uncertain and loforlor eharactor acUq lA>mpoo
rarll) but IIlIurloull)' n. I> rOBUlt of forclllll' Iho natoral
fIlncUonl ulllleeellarlly
OliO of tbo most exooptlonal of
tho remedln of koown quality Rnd eseenonee II tile ever
pleasnnt Syrup of FIII'8 manufactured by the California
FIll' Sl rUI' Co which ropl es ents the acth e ,,,111011110. of
plant. known to act most bOI eO.lally III " )lIOll.Sant Iyrup,
In "olcb the wholosome Callforlll ..u blue IIga are IIsed to eon
trlbuto tbell rich yet deHeato fruity flavor
It 18 tllO rom OIly

In

no

but tends. ric y to buslneS5
Prl�. a!ie Ind 50e

of ull lelUo�los to sweeten antI refresh RI d CIO""80 Ibo By.tnm
A'olltlyalld natnl'lllly and to assl.t one In ole,"omlnll' COIISti

patlou alld tho m�ny 1118 rcrnltIlllr thorefrom ItB uetlve 1"lncl
pies un I quo Illy are known 10 physician. IICll0rally and tho
remed} b •• therefore met'll th their approval 118 well as ",Ith
the falol ,r litany mlllloll. ot \I ell Illfonued persons who kllOll
of thcl 0"" personal kllowledge ftnd fl'Om aetual elpollcl te O
that Itls" moat ercellent laxalholcmedy
Wo do not ohwllI tllat
It will CUI e all manner of 11111, but I ccommend It for II hal It 101llly
Insatlve remedy ot kIlO\\O quollty and excellence,
h II' of nn ollleetlonoble or Injurious chal'Dcter
eluases of )lurch"scr. th080 who are Informed
It as to tho qunllty of what they buy UI d U,. reasons for tho excellouee
of articles 01 CICciltlOl 01 merit, and 1I1l1 do not luck oollrogo to 110
elsewhe; 0 when a I1calor olfer. ftll II itntlon of al y well known
ortlolo but IIl1fol tunatoly Ihero &10 8011 0 )lOOlllo ",110 do 1I0t know
and wbo u, lIow thelUs.h os to bo imposed "1IOU
Thoy C IIlnOt eXI,e.t
Ita bellefiolal elflocl. If Ihey do 1I0t get tho gonnlne 1 emetly
10 tI e credit of the drnl!'II'181s of the Unite I Stales be It said
that lIearly nil of tl em value tholr rcputntlon for p ofesslonnl
Intel:rtLy and tho lI'ood "III ot their eustcmors too high I) to olTor
imitations or tbe
•

I
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It.

DIO tlVO

Genuine-Syrup

is the best food for
growing
children, invalids and the aged
It IS made from the whole wheat

of

Figs

mD.llofactnrcd by the Callfomla Fig SYl'uP Co aod In OI.lor 10
buy the genulno article Rlld to got U8 b.nellcla. offocts one haa
oolylo note "bell pllrobulnll' the filII nruno of tllO COmINlllY
CaJlfornia F III' Syrup (;o.-plalnly )lrlnled on tbe front of evory
)laCkqe. l'rlce, 00e. per bottle. On8 aJze only

Iklllg

the food for all classes as It
feeds the blood, the nerves and
It

rOI reseute,

eontatnlng 1I0U
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10 c.nb a package
For •• 1.

"yo ... Oroo ....
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cars

ASK YOUR DEALER F'OR THE
CELEBRATED

Barrett Stoves and Ranges
'JUST
AND TAKE NO

OVElR "ND ABO¥E
Mother doel Dr Smith wear htl

AS GOOD

nlJ arl lb. 001, Sims and Ranges on Earth, In Which the Haat
Passes Entlrel, Around the Oven,
Jouon.
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It

fa

ryfo
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ler

tbrat

lone

wbUe «own
wh�n be preaches" ask
eel a little girl who had seen the edlo
or the minister I trousers under the
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ATLANTA STOVE WORKS,
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"ke Jnurd •• lttrordfl

clothes

everyday

""be
Yes dear

Atlanta,
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was the reply
she continued
now I knoW'
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Ie.

why It 18 called
Weekly
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NEW YEAR S OALLI!
Ne,v

Drink
Time

Avery & Company

to Replace the
Apple..Jack

81 COF-SSOR8 TO

AVERV & McMILLAN
Twent) five

ago the custom

years

of makh g New Year s calls" as a de
lightful ono tor all conce ned until
Bome at the boys got more
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an,. other etove
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The super onty of the

DO

the fact that the old custom of New
Year 8 calls and the gan. el tlpp1tng
'8 nearly obso ote

matter

The custom ot ca1ling on one I
friend. bOW81'er at tho begtnnlnc ot
the new year 18 n good bablt and
another Good habit to start at that
time Is the ule of well made Postum
Instead ot eotree or spirits
A Staten Island doctor bas a senst

PERFECfION
011 Healer

ble
CASE

PR�8EN�ED

TO

GRAY

Umplr. In Trouble of Machlnlltl Will
N w aegln Labore
Prp!se ltaUon ot the ca10 of the In
aUnual �:511oclaUon of Machinists
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up at

Ume

the lalt ql arter ot a century tn the
uaB ot alcoholic beverage!!J
let him
atop to conaller among otber thinKS

daughter who haa

fore her guests RI
drink at Y lIe 'FIde

B

8et POltum be

good thin, to
n good way

and
to begin tho New Year

He

father

And Three

May Ole as Relult of Row
In Florida Town
Seven neg aes shot three o[ whom
'\VIII die Is tho I es It 01 a general

daughler

My

I

have

Jsed

row

aod

shooting

atfl ny

8U

e

lOme time past and we
It contatns wholesome tood

materia'
I 8 all Dot only recommend It to
my patlontl but my daughter will be
mOlt pleased to give a de�onstratlon

Cbrlatmal and Now
Year I callers
Read
The Road to
In pgks
Wcllvllle
Tbere B n rea
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our

•

It does thiS

growing out

tomng

morning Those tatal1y "0 mded Are
Lester Dr Inson Alex Prlme a.Dd aas
Hadle)
They a,e In the Jacksonville
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hospital
ad

as are

the other

rAur

wound

men

Seven

charged with doing
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negroes
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NEGRO

Alleged

POltum tor
feel

a to al wreck," wntes Mrs
Beulah
of Champoeg Oregon, from painS I had
sufiel ed, for 4 years, every month
Sometimes I
would be unconscIous for 12 hOllFs at a stretch
I
did not know that anythmg could stop the pain
entirely but Wme of Cardlll did I adVise all
women suffering With pall1ful penods to use Car
dUI and be relieved
was

or an old teud nt Marlettn Fla. seven
1Il1iles
trom
Jncl sonville
Suo,Jay
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north wt'sterly directIOn frolll 8"\1111
"ah
01 nlilllllll oounty Georgin
to
Rossville in Walker cUllnty Georgia
up .. oslteChattoliooga tenneSllee with
III the stute of Georgia
thnt IIRld ro.u'
will prohftbly rlln through Uu oountles
of Ohuthrm
Ii f11l1ghllm
Hr)ul nnd

On aocount of not "al1tlng to
shut our nllil down before ChrIst
rnno "0

oller for len

dllY.

for seed

$18 per
only good for

only,

Ihl.

prIce

days

tell

Bulloch Oil Mill

RICe,

CIVIl

en

RlLleer for tb. tlavannah and Chat
tanooga raIlway company, ha.

III

I<:maLu.1

foot he

IIIt811ds to

SIIOllllerto"n,

Geurglll tlltmee
t.llr ugh the uuunLics
of
Em Ililiel
Jtlllkilul Hurkt> tllld Jt!flersoll to 1 01118
vllic Georg-Ill
thenoe through the
countieS nf

or

bllliOconk

WRrren

)loOuf

fit." Wilkes
\ I ht 118

Oglcthurlle Ilnd Clurke 10
Geurgln II eliOt through I he
flUklH
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IItll Rtf

lIull
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Jlwkells ('IIIIIIIr
'M rr 1\
Ot rd II
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rl t
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\\ Rlkd t
I1l1d
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fr III 8 nne II lilt UI1 snld 111 t! In
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o
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MoDuflic c( unt) lIhruugh theCUlIutles
of ClllulIlblU Bnd Hlohmolld to Augus
ta (ill orgill
2
J hut they deslrt"sard oOflpnratloR
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II E \V

Lodge
Orgaruxed

Orw

neres

hili tired

lIIore ur

Mltd

flft ..

b)

�tlHlltl

aores

buundttllnorth by

lUor ..

or

If You Have Found

Jestl

lalldllofWHSllllrpe

& Ou east by lands or \ A Clurk
.uuth by lauds of Ihus A H IglDS aud
\\est I) lands or W H
Shllrpe & Co

ready-to-wear

VOM cotton oeed be
olole down
Bullooh 011 MIll
UI m

Col J, E Brannen Ipent part
of the week at Pem broke

style

made garments, you Will
the noted

eut by lunds of \\
public
tilJ.,pe &I flo south by lund8 ur
On)
on
which
latter W A.. Hodgt's and W H
Sharpe and Co
go over moet of the route before divide lids
tht>
of and Welt
tu
am01lnt
by laud8 or W A Hodges
9
the firot of the new year when tbe f1\:e per cent shall bt! pnul berora the
three hundred and nve aores
common
stook )tnrltoi{J8tes III the more or 11:'85 buunded north
by lands
charter lor lb. road WIll be �ral1t
prollt8 of the oorporntlon that the of W A l:lodgt's, eait by Inlld8 uf )! ··W
"d and active \lork UpOIl the II lie prinCipal {mOe or 8Hid (orporatll II shull Hodgt!K Wellt by IIlUdl!! t f W A Hudgtis
be looated 111 Stotcsboru Bull< ell 0 lunty "nd U IJ Brunsou. and utllt�rsand
lIouth
comolenced
Gcorgia that IU tltliOllcrlf do mtend 111 by lunds of E W Hudges G D Brunsull
rood fllith to go forwRrd without de and others
lay to secure subsorlptlons to the capt
to
Water Oure for Con8tlllatlon.
Eight Bnd olle hair acres more
toRI stook to DOlistruot equil) maintain or len bounded
by land" or M C
Half a pint of hot water taken half aud operate said rllilroad
that they Moore and 10111 1 ce
11
Eleven ami (lile half acres more
nn hour before
gh ell fonr weeks notice of their
breRkfastwillllnul!ualy hove
IUtelltiH)(l to apilly for said
or
by
leu. buunded north by londs or the
keep the buwels regular lIarah cat the
publication of this petition none e8tute of Arthur Kirby l!RSt by estur.e
hartlcs should be .\ aided
When a of the
uewspnpersln whioh the sheriffs or 1 homls Lee, Webt by lallds or .M C
purgathe 18 nreded take Chamber advertilsementK nre published in eaoh Moore and south by lands of W J
lain 8 Stomach and Lher Jablets of r.he counties through whICh laid I hagard &; Bro.
1 he,. are mild
and gentle In their
action
For 81\Ie by all drugg st
of this petition
Petltloner8 rurther Klrbv" estate iouth by Oeo R
Bagln
desire th"t the oorporatlon have the eUit
by Mora I ouiu JJavllJ, west by
to Issue blOnd, and In gelleral
'I hagard Bro. &; Co
TIg'llt
Assault on WhIte Lady
ta llerform SUt h acta and enjoy Buch
18
Sixty acres, more or leiS
are oustomary
boundttd east by Iindl u( George R
rlgllts "nd
Mrs J C Sapp, IIvlOg oeven in the case prlvrlt"ge8.1
of similar corporation!
Hagill8 on the north by S),rlng creek
mlleo oouth of here, I'n the placo
Wherefore your petltionen pray west by :Urtt IOUI1:l8 Davis and lands
or I hagard Brns & Co
I hese four
.f J H Aldermall, wae aOlaulted that the ol1artt"r or Baid railroad oorpo
ration may be granted them oS herein tractll adjOining and constitbting olle
Tuesday morn lUg about II o'clock, prayed ror nIH) that they tbelr 18 cntire traot Q,r uinet)' five aurell mure
"bIle aluno, by" negro man .up &oolates SUCCeS80r! and a88igns be In or leiS
14
fhree hundred and twent.y ftve
oorporated IIn�er and in accordance
posed to be George Wilham. He With the laws or the 8t-nte or Georgia .tlcres, more or les8. bounded nonh and
west by land; or W A Flodgts
south
went to tbe hoo.e Bud findIng her in "uob caStS made and pruvided
'I his the 1Uth duy of November 1000
by lands 01 Dock alld Anll Haglll (exo
alolle choked her IOto 100eo.lblllty Edward){ Rloe
20 aores luld to Honk Hall 011 the welft
J A Brannen
and so muoh a8 has been eOllveyed to
Hinton Booth
aod tben acoompillbed hll pur J G Bllieh
II F Donaldson
Oecll W Br_nnen 0 F Robbin. )
16
I wo hundred Ind elghty-flve
When J ]!J Donehoo
B B Sorrier
pose, after whIch he lied
S L Moore
acres, mere or less and bOUlldfd north
IIfr. Sapp regalUed COlllCIOOSlleSI J R }lIlier
BRA.NN} N & Boo.,"
by landl or Tllmes Kearney f!state aud
.he gave the alarm and .oon her
Attys for I'eMtlonero
hUlband wal 011 hlo way to .ecure
and 1 hOI J MorriS aod west by Jands
or James Kearney eltate
oherlff KendrICk and hll blood
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evenlllg where they
at I oane IIrmdmll
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every
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department IS well
we
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To The Pubhc
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In every garment of your
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you If you hke to be

dress- to
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every other

ultra fashionable
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meet
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style.�
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$6

etc

to

$30

"EFF-EFF" Overcoats for Men
and young Men-an dlstlll.tlve styleo of
men

III a

-plain

Rppenl to Lhe thoroughly well aroomed
decidodly smart model I In medium aod
length8 with rorm Otting or lIeIDI (orm Ottin8' back
varletv of

silk Jioed

or

tblbets and undfl'fJsed

!�lel��:��n�nr�ie�:sford
MEN B WIN] ER

$5

kerdeys

t0

$25

UNDERWEAR-cotton,merlno, wool
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of the besl make 000 to U

MEN S WtlllE
tastes

DRESS

perfect Otitlng

-

made of blaok and Oxrord
VICunas,
worstetls

SHIRIS-styles
and cOllllortubh

silk,

and makes to suit all

fl to .a
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Georgia Bliliooh OOlluty
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audItorIum

Dr. Kine'.
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WITH

FOR SALE OR I1ENf-I1EAL
ESTATE

NOflOE
WIll be oold Wedne,day December
PUBLJO SALE
On IMondoy, Deo 81,t, 1906 I will 12th at Van IIlaokbllrn plaoe 1 mule
lell at publlo outory the following i years old i bugg! 1 wagon about
property 1 One ir�n grey mare muJe, 100 bushels oorn, 1 600 lb. fodder, 7
head hOls, farm tools
also lome
o yr8 old
ODe iot or
oorn, rodder haf,
doc, 1 lot farming IItenslis about household and kitchen IlIrnlture
Over 4500 notes with
20 head 01 stook hogs allo a lot of Ierms of otale
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so
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liver
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Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry.
Remember tbe dlamoud

II

the

commodity today whIch "III oever
d epreclata ID value
Manv pen.
pie are III bUBID""' today becln ..
they Ule their dlamondl
Ity In the very Itart
prloea you

call

Watohel,

and other artlolea

Prloel
plete
�verybody

leour.

At mv

do tba lame

Allo my lIue of Gold

Jowelry

al

WIth m

I. com

reach

of

..

do II0t h •• ltnte to
to It. merits for the bellellt of

Mr E A Hum
tbo looal market yeoter notillng IIIjurlou.
phrey •• well known resident and
One bnle waB lold for that

III

clerk

gy

everywhore

III

the store of Afr

E

J olJk of

MEADOWS &; OLAIIK,
runnmg "way to JOIU a have It
He,,1 Estate Dellers, Helena Oa
In bl. tbreat

came near
Clrcns

company
to do so he had

No boob work don6
rdpalrlng
or .ollolteil m our plaoe

111 the
The otaple Alice Cape Colony ooutb Afrloa
mornmg
Afro-AmerICan emIgratIon so prICe
'looted tbe Ire
was unusually good and there wao • ay.
I have use,l
Chamberlain s quent utternnCA of n neighbor
exact llame of whlCb
sOllie lively blddlllg on tbe bale Cough RfHuelly to \\nrd 0ft' oroup nnd
For oale fln. bred Berk�lure
'A farmer's lIfe,ls a dog's hfe.'
.
wal no tid
earn a
H e h 8! 8 t 1 rr e d
plgl
I fOllnd It to be
bofore It waR sold The prevailing colds 111 my IBnllly
Tbe life of my eduouted hIred man, two mouths old ,2 50 e"ch
U p the oolored people of thIS @ec
ver.Y
nnd
it gives me
sl\tlsfl\otory
it
T J Dellmark
Ita very
coutralilt
J ewelr y and Optometnst
With a
'"I y ao d h 8S euc prIce wa. somewbat lowor than pJensure to recommened It
t Ion OCtOBl d erau
For by
'1 here doe. uot oeem to be ,ale
that
dog's hfe had oaveil my hoy
ceeded In ettlDg many to promloe
by nil druggl.
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$15 per week
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concerned
brandmg
WIll fiLld Its
thlo report a. n lie and the .ald
wuy II1tO the mark.t, off nnd on W S �loLendoll tbe
perp91rntor
lIntll the fIrst of tbe year aud, 111
'1 hat IS gettlUg n
that country
of the liame ae an Infnmou. and
a
few IIlstances, uutll after the
notorious liar
good deal for a little He IS also
new year, but the amount WIll not
10 the nOlghbors of W S Mc
agent for a book whICh be IS sell
be large
tendon and those who know h"n
Inll III large uumbers, the meDl
pero bUylDg It HI order to ac
tbls publlOatlOn I. not npcesoary,
bnt there may be tbo.e whom tble
quamt themselve. WIth tbe land
For twenty leurs 'V L Rawls
in wblCh they slgmfy theIr Will
hao reached that do not
Delle
Ienn
rought nasal oatarrh report
to go
know tbe reputatIon aod cbaracter
They take the He \Hltes
I ho swellIng and sore
matter oerlously nnd III some m nr8S IIlsrde my n080 was fenrful trill of W S 1II0L�ndou who
might
Buckl.lI.
Armon
Itances are preparIog to make beg.n applying
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My children went Wild WIth en gomer), '1oombs lattllall and lur
My eye exammatlonl are of a
thu.18lm, coJleollUg opeClmeno roundln&, oountiel 'lito country III
testify
10lentlfic method
No ,ue.llnll
thll whole sectIOn a.
lIuder tbe hIred man'l dlreotlOul healthy, the lInd lood and the
fhey nre mIld and gentle In the1r othe.. It I. a oertalll oure
people
for croup
at whloh gl ... may IUlt ID
Becauoe he wal watohlUS for a prollperous
domg for tbe laot leveral oeasOl,. netlon For sRle by all druggist
eye.
and will prevent the attack If
given
We also have some ohoioe town
certam motb, WIll refuoed to go
prop
at the Drot appearenoe of the dl,eale
hut an ablolute fit
3S Cents for Sea Island
orty which is rallt enhanomg m ,aiue
It
"especially adapted to children a. With oome oth-r boys to the Olr
EmIgration Agent at Work.
which will make you a
Wo only do Oret 01 ... wltoh
payhli 11Ive.t
Sea Island ootton went to 35 It Is ple •• ant to take and oontalll. cuo, thougb the
Some negro, who c .. l1 himself
year before he ment Write 118 what you want we
to agam

leeme

Be' en hundred and eighty nine
Rcrel, more or leSl bounded north by
land. of r I S.lbles eotate east by

merchandise

WOl

to

Grimes,

•

P A
I r"pnell
ovelllng Ellsworth
E Daughtry and
othero
and 0 Duttcn and west by 0 Dutton Plumltead WIll
applied for the e.tabilib.
appear at the andl ment ofhaving
a new
estate and Mrs .M Hagan
pllblio road of the ftrat
torlUm
01S�8 to begin near the residence of L.
Five and. one halt ftC res, more
20
boullded north by lands ot
or less
He IS .ald to give a very flM eu �[ Bowen In the 45th G M Din, and
run lit an
Solomon HRgins south by lands or J
ell8terly direotion thruu, ...
tertamment
and
the
••
of
th.
tho lands cf P A
pre
Dutton, east by lands of J Duttoll and
IIrapnell, J O.
I rapllell and E
hal
.ome
Dallghtryand termi
country
very good thlDgl
at Kotter town
bound
nating
:It
J E Brannen
IImlta, I dll
to
of
hIm Thoee who attend dance or about one
.ay
ed .outh and east by lands of 0 Dlltton
mile, tbla I. to
north bl land. of G W Hagan and ed
tbe laot lyceum attractIOn notify all persons that on and aftar the
18th day of Deoember 1006.8ald new
west by lands of J 0 Hagan
STRAYED CATTLEl
On. huudred and thirty aores know what a lucoe.o tbe course I. road WIll be Dnalli)' granted If uo
22
100d
On Oct 8 or 0 from my place 8 more lesl bounded north alld elst by thlilea.on. It II better than It caulle is shown to the contrary Tbls
lands of G W Hagan and soutb and
November 20th 1906
mIle. welt State.boro foor head
ha. ever beon before
The pro
weot bl 0 Dutto. landl
1I J Bowen,
of oattle Itrayed oft'
There are
Also that tract of land IYlllg and be sram conol.to of
W J Denmark,
sOllge, storIe.
two red heIfers, uearly grown, Ing In the 26Dth G M dlstrlot tlore'en
A �[ D.al,
and delluoatlonl and character
one red bull yearling and one red oounty Georgia PlI"t of the Lawton
)lorgan Brown,
contaimng 28 aores more or .k.tcbes trom the pro.e and poetry
8 J Moore,
olded oow WIth fro.t-oolored back
CommlsllOner8.
.1., bounded north by the LouiSVIlle of to-day
Tbe entertalDment
marked Ita
east by lands of P C Elkills
piA fork 10 each ear roaa
Any body glVlDg mformatlOn con .outh by landl of J W I ewlo or bls WIll be good and the enoorel fre
wife
lands
H
and west by
of J
E,an.
cermng tbeDl Will be paId '1,00 & Son
quent, and la, If you want an
per head or $4,00
December 8,
evenmg of fun aod laugbter go
H L Aldermao Jr
W SHARPE
out on Tlluday evelllog to the
AND CURE THI LUNCS
Administrator
Statasboro, Ga, Route No 5

We have some rood rarms and rarm
I bavo porohosed tbe entIre
Col W J Wllhe hal returned
Iinds ror 8ale or rent in :Vellair Mont;..
Btook o� .hoel, boots, robbers,
gomer)" Toombs lattnall Ind lur
'rom Athenl where he haa beeu
holeproof hOle, etc, from LaDler roundln, oountles The oountry Is
attendIng the law department of Fulcber Co and
fO.IIectfully healthy, tbe land lcod and the people
the Unlvenlty of Ceorgla. He
soilclt your bualOeol
prolperous
made a fide record these and WAI
We also have 101116 choice town prop
Yonr to aarve,
one of the brlghtelt men III the
E. MANDERSON. er.ty which is rast enhanCing in ,alue
which will make you a paylni Invest
i.; �Iall.
For the prelent hft WIll be
menlo
Write us what you want we
�t Metter
He WDS a pleasant
have It
lfEADO" S '" CLA.I1K
/.a:1Daller .t the News otllce Tuesday
Ileal Estate D.alers, Helena, Ga
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I hrec humlrec. olld thu ty OVt!
18
Icree, moro or less, bounded o:.rtoh by
lauds of II W Hagan, .outh by MItch
ell WIIII_ms, ea.t by Great Ogeechee
river and west by lands of 0 Dutton
estate 1I0W held by Blitch and Pree

Ogeeehee
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styles
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certainly please

you 11 not
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One hundred Rores, more or
Ie.. bounded north by laud. of E W
fait by estate of W A Hngllls
.outh by estate of W A Hagins and B

Bagin8

I Ginners
'0-

MI��IJlr

you Will
find the perfect expressIOn of style, the
hIghest at
tainment of taIloring, a fit that Will add to
your
sabfachon and self-respect, and
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more or
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twenty � ear. W L I1aw 10, of
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fought nasal catarrh
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The negro waH trailed
GeorgIa Bulloch Oounty
Fllh I FI.h I FI.h I every day to the quarters of Fleld'o etlll
'VIII be soht ID Bald connty on the
12th day or December. 1600 between
at D BaInes
Phone us, No 18
where on accouut of the denolty the hOllrs
or 10 oolook a In ftlld 4
Mrs S F Olliff and MilO Eva of tbe
houle. the dog.
loot
OllIff Ipeut part of the week ID �cent
The hunt wao resumed censed, to the
hrghegt bidder all of
Savannah
perrshable prol'erty of said Jortlnn
WedneRday mornmg at Adabelle the
J
Rimes
hit household
embracing
wbete tbe negro wa. Bald to have and kitchen fllflilture corn rodder
He bny remnant. ot both kmd.
been seen
He haa not been ootton seed etc Said sale will be con
of cotton,
Bulloch 011 Mill
twued rrom day to dft), until 0010
oaught Newo was received from pleted If!rms or sale will be made
Wben yon thlUk of .bool, thmk lIlanassao
from deputy known on da)' or s"le
I
yeaterday
of Anderoon's
Ihls Nov 8O,IDOO
Iberlff Albert Kendnck that the
J D RIMES
Mr Brooko Sorner has returned negro could not be found
Admr estate Jordon L I1l1n ••
If he
from Reldlvllle where be spent IS
a
Will
oaught
Iyuchlllg
ellrely
NOTIOE
ODe or two daye tbls week
follow
A. ooon 00 SherIff Kend
All parties Indebted to the IInder
rJOk
geto away from hie duties 10
If you want floh we have tbem
win
signed
please caine rorward and
the court houo. be oay. he will make settlement We
Phone ua, No 18
every day
have sold our
D Baru9s
hunt the oegro fiend down
8hoe Ittore and 8Dcmunts made With us
while In thll business must be paid at
A flUor every foot at Andenon 'I
OIlCCI
Chat M Andersoll.
ahoe ltore
Lollg Ieuel.ee Flgbt
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for CloUlIIlIg were a.
Itrllctnre.
ODe
r.oult of th.s.
Mr J H Aldern"", ha.
IInprovemanta wa.
Jone. J W , J W Donaldooll, lI�htflll "'UOIC wao furnIshed by
nought time crollto III th2m
a
deslro
to
bUat my boyeaolly and willi
froUl l\[, E A Sllllth 111. hOIl.e I
ugly
Seo'y, Dr T Z PatriCK Treas r dlffereut olleo of tho yonn(( 1,,1110.
011 the furul "nd be
1l1dep ,,,d dul the work about the .tableR
AmbroBIIl
Cllke
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